
WHEN MR. SIMPIPINS LAUGHED
Of Course He Was Henpecked, but

He Made No Contribution to
Train Robbers.

Simpkins was henpecked. Mrs.
Simpkins "wore the trousers." spanked
the children and paid the preacher.

Neighlor Smith was quite another
sort of person. In his domicile. Smith
was lord and master, and he got away
with it, too. It was a pet joke of his
to refer to his friend Simpkins as
"Mrs. Simpkins' husband.':

A browbeaten, subdued wife invari-
ably comes in for general symlathy,
but scorn and derision is ever the un-
happy lot of the poor, henpecked hub-
by. However, every dog hath his day,
and Simpkins' carnme at last.

One day the two families boarded
the train for an excursion together.
When a few miles on their journey,
the passengers were startled by the
sharp command: "IIands up:" Two
masked bandits stood at the rear of
the coach.

"Passengers will file past us and
hand over their pocketbooks." directed
a gruff voice behind one of the ia;lsks.

Smith's otherwise agnressive face
went gray. Women fainted and little
children began to cry.

When all was over Smith looked at
Simpkins. Simpkins the shrinking.
Simpkins the despicable, strange, to
say, was as cool and calm as Ilaffln-
land hay in January. And he actual-
ly smiled.

"Hlleavns: What are you grinning
about?" demanded Smith in a thick
voice. "Man. I've list $7~)•5"

"I'm out $1.05 and a stamp hooik."
said Simpkins. "You see. the wife
had our roll in her stocking."-Prize
Story in Judlge.

FAMOUS IN IRISH HISTORY

King Roderick Sometimes Referred
To as the Last of the Mon-

archs of the island.

Rory O'Connor bears a name fa-
mous in Irish history. Ills most noted
namesake was king of Ireland. When
he became king of Connaught in 1150
one of his first acts was to put out
the byes of one of his brothers as a
sure means of preventing him from
becoming a rival. In 1106 he went to
Dublin. gave the Danes, who were In
possession. 4.000 cows, and was there
Inaugurated king of all Ireland, a
ceremony which was the first Irish
regal pageant of which the city was
the scene. Rulers were placed over
various counties and provinces, and
some of these were far from popular.
The people of Meath deposed their
king. for which affront O'Connor re-
ceived compensation of 240 cows.

Henry II of England visited Ire-
land in 1171. and O'Connor's terrn-
tory became disputed, but after a
treaty concluded at Windsor he was
left to rule Connaught as before the
English invasion. and was to be head
under Henry of the kings and chiefs
of Ireland. He was to acknowledge
Henry as his liege lord and to pay 1

him an annual tribute of hides. Fight-
Ing with Henry and with his sons con-
tinued until Roderick's death In the
abbey of Cong. County Galway. He
Is commonly spoken of as the last na-
tive king of Ireland, but this distinc-
tion belongs rather to Maelsechlalnn
I, as Roderick's title to rule the whole
Island was no better than that of
Henry II-both resting on force alone.
-Detroit News.

Grass in New York Streets.
It Is literally true that grass Is

growing in scores of Manhattan's .
streets. The crop Is especially green
on streets running off Riverside drive.
The practice of watering them daily
by the street cleaning department
keeps the grass fresh and hearty. Many
of these streets are comparatively
steep and are paved with blocks in-
stead of cement. The trafie is not
heavy enough to wear it down.

The seed from which this crop of
grass springs Is spilled from the nose
bags of horses drawing milk wagons
and other vehicles that walt in themse
streets while their supplies are being
distributed. The dally sprinkling helps
them to sprout quickly and develop
rapidly.

No saxophone Is half so melodious
during dinner as the old-time dinner-
heoren was Just before.

In America luxuries are the things
can't give up without the neigh-

finding it out.

Little boys do not get a box tno
the ears as often as they used to. It
might hre;,k the receivers..
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United States of America, State of
Louisiana, Parish of Orleans, City of
New Orleans. Be it known that on
thli 1st day of the month of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one

lsand nine hundred and twenty-two
(1 ), and of the independence of the
United States of America, the one hun-

ed and forty-seventh, before me.
D. Saunders, a Notary Public.

d ommilsioned and qualified within
a or the parish of Orleans, state

oe Louilana, therein residing, agnd inl
the presenoe of the witnesses herein-
after named and undersigned, person-
ally eamr and appeared the several
pee-s whose names are hereunto sub-
erlbmed who severally declaed that.
availila themselves of the benefits and
Iprovis~loas of the Constitution of the
state of Louiianam and of the laws of
the said state relative to the organi-
atem oorporations, and particu-

latv of the provisions of Act No. 26?
ete Oeneral Assembly of the state
ot oidsana for the year 1914, and
te amendments thereto, they have
eoatracted and agreed and united to
herm, mand do by these presents con-
tret and agree and bind and obligate
themselves to form, organise and con-
titute themselvesa. a well asu niall such

ether peresas who day hereafter Join
er beom asseated with them or
theirsuso into a stock corpor*
ate eand body polittle tin law, for the
esdests and purpose and under theo
esaditleas eovesaat stinulations and

r te of the a fties following,

ARTICLE L The name and ttle of I
- this erperatle shall be H". Hill
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or notes and other evidences of debt.It It may accept mortgages, pledges or

other forms of security for money
loaned or other debts. It may con-
tract, sue and be sued, plead or be
impleaded by its corporate name in
any court of competent jurisdiction.
L It may make, adopt and use a cor-

d porate seal and alter or break the

same at pleasure. It may hold stock
in other corporations, and its capital

tr stock may be issued for capital stock
h of other corporations. It may name.

appoint and employ such managers.I directors. officers, agents and other

s employees as its ipterests, business
anti conve lence may require, and may

5 fix their compensation, having due re-
gard to the nature, character and value
of their service. It may make andi
establish by-laws. rules and regulations
not inconsistent with this cnarter or
any existing law. fixing or altering the
management of its property, the regu-
I- lation and government of its affairs.
antd the manner of the certification or
registration of its stock. It may wind
up and dissolve itself or be wound up
Sand dssolvedti in the :manner prescribed
Iv law. It miay condustt business ini

this state, other states. tht f,'der.a'
districts. territories and possessions of
the I' ltted States, and :tny foreign
e eountry It shall have the power to

n invest its I:oard of Dlirectors with all
its corporate pow'errs. subject to situch
restrti .ons as nmay he named in this

charter. And it generally shall hav\,
and possess all the powers. rights.
privileges and immunities which cor-
Ip rations are and may hereafter Ie
autthrizedI to have andi possess ulnder

the (' ,nstlittion and the laws of this
P state. attl particuilrly under Act No

p 267 of the acts of the t;eneral Assent-

bly of the state of l.ouisiana for the
year 1!14 andl the :mendtll enltts thereto

t AlTI(',- II1. The domicile of this

corporation shall lie the city of New
Orleans, parish of Orleans. state of
SIotisinSa., and all citations or other
legal process shall lie served upon the
President of this corporation: or. in
case of his absence. upol the Vice-
President: or. in the ablsence of toth of
these officers. upon the Secretary of
this corporation.

AlITICL' III. This corporation shall
he authorized to conduct its business
in any state, territory or insular pos-
session of the United States. or in any
foreign country, and the general objects
p and purposes for which the corporation
is created and the nature of the busi-
nIess to ie carried ont by it are hereby
declared to ite:

/ To buy, sell ant deal in, at whole-

sale and retail. groceries, provisions.
food supplies. wares. vegetatbles. pro-
duce. grain, hay. game. coal. wood and

other kinds of fuel. and all other arti-
cles or things incidental to such busi-
ness. and particularly incidental to the
general grocery, vegetable. food supply.
poultry, fish. game. produce and pro-
I vision mercantile business, either whole-
sale or retail.

To purchase. hold, sell, improve and
lease real estate. and to mortgage and
encumber the same: and to erect, nan-
age. care for, maintain and equip built-
ings thereon, to sell the same in such
parts or parcels. improved or unim-
proved, and unler such terms and con-
ditions as to time and manner of pay-
ment as may be agreed upon.

To acquire and undertake to fulfill
property rights, franchises and assets
of every kind and the liabilities of
any person, firm. association or corpor-
ation, and to pay for same in cash.
stock or bonds of the corporation or
otherwise.

To make and perform contracts of
any kind or description to carry on its
business, and to do any and all things
which a co-partnership or individual
person could do or exercise, and which
are now or hereafter may be author-
ized by law, and in general to carry
on any business which under the law'
It may be entitled to carry on. which
may seem to the corporation to be cal-
culated, directly or indirectly, to effect
the aforesaid objects and purposes, or
either of them. or to facilitate the
corporation in the transaction of any
other lawful business that might be
calculated, directly or indirectly, to en-
hance the value of or to render profit.
able any of the corporation's property
and rights: and generally to hold and
exercise all such individual powers and
privileges, and to do and perform all
things as relate to the objects and pur-
poses hereinabove set forth. or as may
be needful, necessary, proper. useful or i
convenient for effecting such objects
and purposes, or either of them.

ARTICLE IV. The authorized cap-
ital stock of this corporation is hereby
fixed at and declared to be the sum,
of Fifty Thousand Dollars (550.000.00).
which capital stock may be increased
in the manner provided by law, to the
sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars
($100.000.00).

The presently authorized capital stock
of this corporation shall consist ofi
Five Hundred (500) Shares of the par
value of One Hundred Dollars (5100.00)
each. It shall be represented by cer-
tificates, shall be full paid and non-
assessable when issued, shall be Issued
only for labor done or for property
actually received, or for cash to be
paid at such times ;nd in such amounts
and after such notice as may be deter-
mined by the Board of Directors, and
shall be personal property. No transfer
of said capital stock shall be binding
upon this corporation unless made in
accordance with its charter and by-laws
land recorded on the books thereof.

ARTICLE V. All the corporate pow-
ers of this corporation shall be vested
in and exercised by a board of three
(I) directors; each of whom shall hold
in his own name at least one share
of the stock of this corporation. Said
Board of Directors shall be elected
annually on the first legal day in
March of each year. beginning with
1523. All such elections shall be by
ballot at the office of this corporation.
under the supervision of three commis-
sioners to be appointed by the Board
of Directors, and in the absence of any
commissioner the President shall have
the power to fill the place by appoint-
ment. Of all such elections. as well
as of all meetings of stockholders, ex-
cept for the purpose of liquidation or
dissolution, or as otherwise required by
law,. fifteen (15) days' notice shall be
given by mailing to each stockholder
who appears as such on the books of
this corporation at his last designated
address, or care of General Delivery at
New Orleans if he has not designated
an address, a notice stating the time
and place of the meeting. Each share-
holder shall be entitled to one (1) vote
for each share of stock standing In
his name on the books of this corpor-
ation, to be cast in person or by proxy,
and a majority of the votes cast shall
elect. Failure to elect directors on the
day above specified shall not dissolve
this corporation, but the directors then
in office shall remain in office until
their successors are eleteed and qual-
tified. Due notice of another election
shall forthwith he given as above pro-
vided for. and such noteices of eleetion
shall be continued to be given until an
election is had.

ARTICLE VI. At its first meeting
each Board of Directors shall elect
from its membershi a President, a
Vice-President, a ecretary. and a
Treasurer. The offices of Secretary
and Treasurer my be combined by the
Board of Directors and held by one
person. The Board of Directors may
from time to time, as it sees fit, ap-
point or employ such other persons or
Semployees as it shall deem necessary.
The Board of Directors shall have full
power and authority to fix the salaries
of all officers and of all such other
Semployees as it may deem necessary,
and to make and establlish. as well uas
to alter and amend by-laws, rules and
regulations necessary and proper for
the conduct and management of the
business and affairs of this corpora-
tion not inconsistent with this charter.
It shall also have full power and
anthority to do all acts and things

reasonably necessary for the proper
carrying on of the bustnes of this cor-
poration, and to carry out the objeets
and purposes for whleh this corpor-

ation is organisead, including the bor-
rowingl of money necessary for the
ordinary business operations of this
corporation: and, through the President
or. some other duly authorised pereon
or persons, to execute and issue there-
for notes or other obligatlons of this

orporatlon on such terms asu In lt
et may be advantageous. It
as have full power and authority

to line and deliver full paid shares
of stock of this corporation for money,
labor, services, property or rights act-
nally rcelved by this eorporation, and
to fill all vacancies that may oceur in
Its membershilp. A majority of the
direetors present, either la person or
by pro, shall constltute a quorum
for the transatlaon of any buslaeh s
and at any meetlg of the board any

diretor absmt thererom may be ep-
reseattd by proxy.

ARTICLE VII. Until the first annual
eleetiton ot direetors to beha held under
this sharter, or uatil their duly quall. I
fie mesesars are elected andl Istalled, !

the sard et Dimetes eat this orper
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nessee, and the postoffice address of
r the said William E. Penick and Roberts

SC. Milling is New Orleans, Louisiana.-Mr. I. G. Hill shall be President, Mr.
a Roberts C. Milling shall be Vice-
i President, and Mr. William E. Penick
shall be Secretary-Treasurer.

I ARTICLE VIII. This charter may
be amended and the capital stock ofc this corporation may lie increased orI decreased in the method and manner
c provided by law as now or hereafter

in force.
SAITICLE IX. No stockholder of thisr corporation shall ever be held liable ora responsible for the contracts or faults

of this corporation in any further sum
than the unpaid balance on the stock
for which he has subscribed. nor shallI any mere informality in organization
have the effect of rendering this charter
'null or of exposing a stockholder to
.any liability other than as above pro-
vided for.

Thus dlone and passed in my office
in the city of New (,rleans, Louisiana.I on the day, month and year first here-
inabove written. in the presence ofI t. F. Milling. Jr., andl .Jas. G. Schillin.
conmpetenlt wItnesses, who hereunto signI their names with the said appear.ers
and me. Notary, after due reading of
the whole.

Original subscribers: It. . Hlill (by
I W. E. 'enick). Nashville, Tenn., 1"55
shares ($l2.5tU.00); W. K. I'enick. N,..w
Orleans. Ila., 1:4, shares ($ 12.400 001
It. C'. Milling, New Orleans, La., 1 shar,.
($100.001.

VWtnesses: RI. E. Milling. Jr., Jas.
G. Schillin.

EUGENE D. S.\I'NDEItS.
Notary Ilublic.

I. the undersigned Recorder of Miort-
gages in and for the parish of Orleans.
state of Louisiana, do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing act of
incorporation of the II. G. Hlll Stores.
Inc.. was this d.ay dluly recorded in mny
office in hook 1279. Folio 96.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 2. 1. 922.
ROBT. SC ,TT.
Deputy Recorder.

Oct. 5-Nov. 9

CRAWTl• OP
BOUTREIN PINTINOG CO., INC.
United States of America. State of

Louislanta. 'Parish of Orleans. le it
known that on this 1list day of August.
in the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred anti twenty-two, ani of
the independence of the United States
of America, the one hundred and forty-
seventh, before me. Neils F. Hertz. a

,Notary P'ulic. duly commissioned and
qualified in and for the parish of Or-
leans, state of Liouistanla. therein re-
sidiing. :iand in the presence of the
wittisses hereinafter named and1 untder-
signed, personally (' cine auti appeared
the several persons whose names are
hereunto suhscribeli. and all of age, res-
idents of this city and state, who sev-
erally declared that, availing themselves
of the provisions of the laws of the
state of Iotuisiana. in such cases maide
and provided, and more particularly
of Act No. 267 of the General Assemblly
of the state of Louisiana for the year
1914. they have covenanted. contractedl
agreed and bound themselves, and do
lby these presents covenant, contract.
agree and bind themselves, as well as
such persons as may hereafter become
associated with them, to form them-
selves into and constitute a corporation
and hodly politic in law, for the objects
and purposes and under the stipulations'
herein set forth, which they adopt as:
their charter, to-wit:

ARTICLE I. The name of this cor-
poration shall be the Southern Print-
ing Company. Incorporated. which said
name may be abbreviated so as to read
the Southern Printing Co., Inc.

ARTICLE II. The business, objects
and purposes for which this corpora-,
tion is organized and the nature of the

'business to be carried on by it are'
hereby declared to be: To own. operate!,and lease printing presses, binders, cut-
ting and stapling machines: to do, per-
form and engage in the business of a
manufacturing stationer. and shall have
the right to engage In the sale thereof.

I wholesale and retail, of the stock or
articles manufactured or carried as
such; to do. perform and engage in the I
business of commercial printing, boot:
and job printing, lithographing. em-
bossing and book binding, and to do!
and perform all such acts as may be'
necessary and incidental to the success-
ful performance and carrying out of'
the otbjects and purposes of the saidI
businesses.

The said corporation shall have the
right to own, lease or rent the build-
ing in which is located either or both
their offices and printing, book binding
and manufacturing establishments, and
such other property as may be deemedi
wise and prudent. in the discretion of
the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE III. The amount of the
capital stock of this corporation is
hereby fixed at the sum of Ten Thou-
sand Dollars ($10.000.00). all common
stock, which capital stock may be in-
creased to the sum of Fifteen Thousand
Dollars ($15.000.00). in the discretion
of and subject to the action of the
Board of Directors.

Said capital stock snail be divided
into One Hundred (100) Shares at a
par value of One Hundred Dollars

l($100.00) each, and the said stock shall
be paid for when subscribed, or may
be issued in whole or in part at not
less than par, for property actually
p•urchased and received by the corpor-
ation. No fractional shares shall ever
be issued.

ARTICLE IV. The location of the
domicile of this corporation shall be
in the city of New Orleans. state of
Louislana, where service of citation
and all other legal process shall be
made on the President of this corpor-
ation; or. in case of his absence or
inability to act. upon the Vice-President.
Secretary or Treasurer, or any other
officer or agent of said corporation.
The said corporation shall have and
enjoy succession by and in its cor-
porate name for a period of ninety-
nine (99) years from the date of this
act

ARTICLE V. The business and af-
fairs of this corporation shall be con-
ducted by, and all the corporate powers
vested in and exercised by, a Board of
Directors composed of four (4) stock-
holders to be elected by the stock-
holders annually, by ballot on the
second (2nd) Monday in September of
each year. commencing with the year
1923. or any subsequent date announced
by the Board of Directors, in case no
election shall have been held on this
said date, after fifteen days' notice
which shall have been given to each
stockholder in writing. malled to his
last known postoffice address. Said
election shall be held at the office of
the corporation, under the supervision
of two commissioners appointed by the
Board of Directors at its last preced-
Ing regular meeting: at said election
each stockholder shall be entitled to
cast his vote as specified In Section
2 of Act No. 267 of the General Assem-
bly of the state of Louisiana for the
year 1914, or any amendment thereto.
The stockholders receiving a majority
of the votes cast shall be declared
elected. The Board of Directors so
elected shall immediately thereafter
proceed to elect one of its members to
be President one to be Vice-President,
and one to be Secretary-Treasurer of
the corporation, and they shall serve
until their successors shall have been
duly elected and qualified.

At all meetings of the Board of
Directors, except the one immediately
above referred to, two members of the
said board shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business. At
the meeting last above referred to, the
entire board shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE VI. The first Board of
Directors shall be composed of the fol-
lowing stockholders: Henry F. Sirgo.
New Orleans, La.; John Links, Jr., New
Orleans. La.; James B. Sirgo, New Or-
leans La.; Marion O. Germany. New
Orleans, La., and of the above named
Henry F. 1Srgo shall be President, John
Links. Jr., shall be Vice-President, and
James B. Sirgo shall be Secretary-
Treasurer, and they shall serve In theirtespective offices until the third (3rd)
Monday in September. 1923, or until
their successors shall have been duly
elected and qualified. Any vacancies
occurring in the offices of Board of
Directors shall be filled by the remain-
ing directors. No member of the Board
of Directors shall pe quallfled to sit
as a director unless he shall have at
all times standing in his name at leastive shares of stock of this corpor-
ation. Any director ceasing to own fiveshares of stock of this corporation shall
ipso facto forfeit his sat and the said
vacsncy shall be filled by the remain-
Ing directors.

ARTICLE VII. Stockholders' meet-
in or other meetings for the election
of directors may be held as prescribed
by action 1 of Act Noa. • of the

eneral Assembly of the state of Lou-
isiana for the year 114, or any amend-
ments thereto. The eorpation and
the offiesrs sad directors shah have
a•l the r.ghts and powers, and this

uopertio may be ameaded o dis-

26? of the (Oer! Asmbly of the
Msats o Zmilsa for the yar I514.
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ever be liable or responsible for the
contracts or faults of this corporation
in any further sum than the unpaid
balance as may be due on the stock

mere informality in its organization
serve or tend to have the effect of
rendering this charter null or of ex-
I posing any stockholder to any liabillty
other than as herein providelt.

ARTICLE IX. The subscribers have
hereunto written opposite their namnes
the amount of stock in this corpor-
ation suiscrilbed for by them, so that
this charter of incorporatioin nlay also
serve as the original subscription list
of the ciorporation.

Thus done :tan signed in my office
in the city of New (Irleans. state of
Louisiana, on the' diay aint in the' nmonth
and year hereinabove first written. in
the presence of John .1. Jackson and
I'harles I;rillot. conipetent witnesses'..
residints of this parish and state, who
h:al\e signed their names hereunto, to-
ge'ther with the said appe.arcrs and rmie.
Notary, after due reading of the whole.

Original signel: Henry F. Sirgo. 53
shares; John Links, Jr.. 27 shares:
..llames B. Sirgo. Ii0 shares; Marion It.
(.;ermany. 10 shares.

WVltnesses: C'has. (;rillot. J. J. Jack-
son.

NEIIS F. ItERItTZ.
Notary l'ublic.

1. the undersigned Recortder of Mirt-
gages in and for the iparish of Orleans.
state of L.oiuisiana, do htereby certify
that the atbove and foregoing a:t of
incorporation of the Soutli'hern I'rintineL
'o , Inc.. was this day hduly recorltdl

In my office. in I:ok 1271*. Folio (;J.
New Orleans. Seit. It. 19122.

It(OT. S('OTT, I y. Ree.
I. the undersign,-l authority in andil

for this parish and state. do herebs
certify that th alove andl foregoing
copy of act of incorporation of the
Southe'rn Printing ('o. Inc.. and of the

'crtifi,:ite of the It(,.corder of Mortgagets
for this parish and state to be a trtue
Iand correct copy of the original on
file in nry noturiial office at New (oIr-
leans. La.

New Orleans. ,a.. Sept. 28. 1922.
NEII.S F. IEI•ITZ.

Oct. 5-Nov. 9 Notary Public.

ACHAZTE OP TNE CRECE•E CAN
COMPANY, INC.

SSta te. of i.o tsi, n:a. 'Parish of East
I:at-rn la.tg".. I:, it known. that on the
* ighteel th day of Se•ptember. 19.'2. ''e-
fir' nmoi. Jiohn "Fred I )llorn. a notary
pt,11ilic. it arntI for said Parish arn
StIat. itduly i nrtiinssioned alnd qualified.
and in the presence of the herieinafter
panned and lundetrsigne.d witnesses. per-
s.'atillv iamnI and iappea'red the several
plisII ns whIos" naititis are hereunto
subs'ribe.d, who decl'aried that, availing
thteitsi ,r's of the provisions of the
)laws of this state. particularly Act No
.27 of 1914. of the i;.en'ral Assembly
i.f t'ie St:te of Louisiana. they do for
tlt lt' sll s *s. their suci'ces'-.irs and a--
signs. formn theniselves into a corpora-
tilon and ody politic in law for the
'oblj.ects andl purpose's and under the
st ilulatilns and articles following, to-
wit:

.AltTI'iT.E T--The nname of this cor-
piaration shall Ie (Checker Cah Com-
lpary. Inc . anl its domicile is hereby
fixed a:t the ('ity of New Orleans. 1'arish
of Orleans. and State aforesaid.

ARTICI-E II--The objects and pur-
ptoses for which this corporation is or-
g;,nizedt and the nature of the business

I to be carried on by it are her-eby de-
clared to Ie: To buy. rent. lease. and
otherwise acquire taxi-cabs, autoro-

Sbiles and other vehicles; and to operate
and run thlrn for hire. and generally
to do a taxi cab carrying and hauling

4

business in all of its forms.
A;ITICLE III-The capital stock of

thit. corporation shall be fifty thousandl
dollars ($50.000, divided into 500
shares of a par value of one hundredl
($10000) dollars each. payable in cash
or property actually received (more
particularly the property described in
the itemnized list annexed hereto and
mnade part hereof). at such timte in such
ni:tiner as the board of directors may
1determnine.

AIRTICI.E IV-This corporation may
begin business as soon as fifty per
cent. (50'') of its authorized capital

Sstock shall have been subscribed for.
and fifty per cent. (50') of the said
stock suhscribed for shall have been
paid In. and shall exist for a period of
ninety-nine (99) years from this date.
unless sooner dissolved. The capital
stock of this corporation may he in-
creased to one hundred thousand ($100.-
000.00) d•ollars.

AIRTICL..E V-The corporate powers
of this corporation shall be vested in a
iboard of three directors, any two of
whom shall constitute a quorum for
•the transaction of business, without the

necessity of authorization or ratifica-
tion of their action by the stockholders
and the said board, except the first.
which Is hereinafter provided for, shall
he elected annually by ballot by the
stockholders on the first Tuesday of
January of each year. of which elec-
tion fifteen (15) days' previous notice.
in writing, shall be nailed to the
stockholders by the secretary.

ARTICLE VI-The said board of di-
rectors shall, immediately after their
election, proceed to the election of a
president, a vice-president. and a sec-
retary-treasurer, out of their own num-
her. Any director may. by written au-
thorization. appoint a proxy to repre-
sent him at any meeting of the direc-
tors. with all the powers of his con-
stituent, provided that the person so
appointed shall be qualified to be a
member of thie board of directors.

ARTICLE VII-Joseph M. Bistes.
whose address is 1927 Dumaine street.
in the city of New Orleans. Fred C.
King. whose address Is 1938 St. Roch
Avenue. in the city of New Orleans. and
Evans Mercier, whose address Is Car-
rollton Avenue and Oak Street. In the
city of New Orleans, Louisiana, with
Joseph M3. Bistes, as president; Evans
Mercier as vice-president, and Fred C.
King as secretary-treasurer, shall con-
stitute the first board of directors, and
shall hold their office until the first
Tuesday in January. 1924, and until
their successors are duly elected and
qualified.

ARTICLE VIII--Citation shall be
served on the president; in the event of
his absence or disability, upon the vice-
president: and in the event of the ab-
sence or disability of both of these of-
fleers. then upon the secretary-treas-
urer. Whenever this corporation Is dis-
solved by limitation or otherwise its af-
fairs shall be liquidated by one or more
liquidators elected by the stockholders
from among their own number.

ARTICLE IX-No stockholder shall
sell, assign or transfer his stock in
this corporation unless he shall have
first given thirty days previous notice
in writing to the corporation of his In-
tention to do so: provided that the said
corporation shall have the option dur-
ing said period of purchasing said stock
from said stockholder so announcing
his intention to sell; and after said
time the said stock may be sold in the
open market. A list of the subscribers
to the capital stock of this corporation
with their post office addresses, and
the amount subscribed for by each, is
annexed hereto and made part hereof.

Thus done, read and passed at my
office in the city of Baton Rouge, in
the presence of H. K. 8trickland and
Muryl M. Relley. competent witnesses,
who hereunto sign thelr names with
said appearers and me. notary, on the
day, month and year herein first above
written.

Witnesses: H. K. 8trickland, Muryl
M. Reiley.

(ORIGINAL BIGNED)
Fred C. King. Joseph M. Blstea, Evans

Mercier, per F. C. King.
A true copy:
Baton Rouge, La.. Sept. 18, 1922.

JNO. FRED ODOM.
(8eal) Notary Public.State of Louisiana,

Parish of East Baton Rouge.
Before me, the undersigned authority,

personally came and appeared Fred C.
King and Joseph M. Bistes, who after
being by me first duly worn, did de-
pose and say: That they are Incor-
porators of the Checker Cab Company.
Inc.: that the capital stock of said
corporation amounts to fifty thousand
dollars: and that all of said capital
stock has been subserlbed and paid for.

(ORIGINAL SIGNED)
FRED. C. KING.
JOSEPH M. BISTES.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
at Baton Rouge, this 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1922.

JNO. PRED ODOM.,
(Seal) Notary Public
I. the mundersigned Recorder of oMert-

gage In and for the perlsh of Orlenas,
8tate of Louisiana, do hereby ertify
that the above and foregotng Act of
Incorporation of the Checker Cab Com-
pany. Inc., was this day duly recorded
in my offlcee In book 13, folie .

New Orleas, Sept. 13, 11t2.
ROBT. SCO•T,

Sept. 23-Nova. . Deputy Reorder.
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month of September. 19~22 in the year

10of our Lord one thousand. nine hun-

I dred and twenty-two (2. and of the

C lIndep~ietence of the 1 nlt'-d States of
p ar value of one hundred anti forty-

aid stbrck may be increased K. L rich.r notary puliIc dutly commnissionied and

1 thundriied i thousand dollars ($500the aris of r-
AITICLE V-No transfa. there re-

shaill be bin inng upont the cor wit-
Ine~sses hi-r*. i nafter iia ira andi under-unless and until made and apeared
tupon its books. The corporatones
have the right to refuse t eo trans that.

stack so long as the sharehold
mianding the transfer is in a isindebted to thive o the orgation, atn of
corporation shall have a lien.ut t n

and privilege on each share of
agto secureed any i ndebtedness . dueiov-
shareholder to the corporan costiton. te

ARTICLE VI-i.5 A ell the powersos scorporation shall be vested in a
composed oit f not less th an orr th or
more than seven law, fdiretor ths. Ts a
clios e number of directors withits ad
st ipo ~i t ots foillowiung, to-wit:
* . 9 it 'i' t-: r Trly tini.' an rd title ofe

limits shati rll be fixed by the
holders at the annual meetingorrate a it
ha special meeting called for th fll tin

p --ose. provided that in the lnteratween stockholderst meetings the

itself may elect additional di
within the maximum limit abow
vided. If the stockholddt hero.s shall hllelected t he same. A majority trat

hoard shall constitute a quorum.
board of directors sha ll be eleta rinually at the stockholders' meht
he• held annually at the officecorporation on the first Monday .

of each year. after notice given alter it

stokholderwise by mail ait least
days before the date of the ytete

taddressed to the last designated il

of the stockholder; ora if he hasrated no addressk to the Genera
livery at New Orleans. Special
tngs of the stockholders may b -
by the board of directo anrs orl stock
president or vice-president at an l
and notice thereof shalli be givel
manner provided for annual me
provided that in all casejts all pr-
may be walved by unanimous eeEach share holder shall be ento i an

lone vote for each share of stodirctrs.
Ing in his name ongrts s thie iltbookst n
corporation, a aid vote to be cast a
'.a II a al5I!ter aunii am-ridli at leta sire-

ison or by-t proxy andts a majorityLtiiisvotes cast shall elect. Failure tdirectors on the day above specifoe i

.not dissolve the corporation is y
directors then in office shall rennt

office until theiro al such cessors a ts are d
thinags is tradintg e-orporatioris an-" au-

riand qualiy. The board the laws of the
.Ma te oif Lolaisiaria.

- iTli 'tLT' It - Tie elonil-ri- of this
shall lhave power to fill all varish f
which mayi. ocur or in any all CI-
tarise or be created on the boa; llt
sthough no quorn m remain at f the

such vacancie or n his arben to be otilled i
board shall elect from its humpreaident, and a vice-president ant
also elect a secretary and treasu

i~pr-poe-s fir whiiht this eetr leratitjlr is or -
may be the same individual athe sin
not be camembersr on byf the board oheriy
holderse and to e: heTo buoard sell a deal in
authoried from time to timeisin r-
iharits. Itrircipial., 'or othierwise. for a'--uense wof itselh any of said officerss, rie
combine and or separates of allny osugar
and or electr any othe r such fi pro-

the bo ard may thicl ink pte gropery trae:
Svenpurient to thse.e carrying on oftherwise actire
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the board or stokholders m anufactre and
prboard shation forix the salaries of rice, ricefleers, agents and employees.A
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things necessary oreal and or personalvenient
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Sldttht tit for electrtion to acquire: to
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or nthe board of ditheretof, for property.
stocks.f the fonds an other obligations of
other companidres of whom tivis ials:

and Mageneralls to do all acts anMl things
"tnec-essary, convenient or aptpropriate tothe pot ottlishment of any addre of whomsaid pur-
poses or germane thereto. erre
pAt oTICLe addres wV-The presently a-om is

thorized capital stock of this corpora-

liOf ts hese J ae Bloom shale sum ofbe
twenty-five thousand dollars. ($25.-
000.)001. divided into and represented by
t-o lindred and fifty shares of the
par valuie of one hundred dollars($ 10000) per share The amount of
Maid sttock niay be increasedl to five

.hundred thousand dollars ($5500.000.00).,
ARTICLE V-\o transfer of stock

shall be binding upon the corporation
umnless and until made and recorded
tupon its books. The corporation shallI
have the right to refuse to transfer any
stock so lone as the shareholder de-,
mantling the transfer is in any way
indebtted to the corporation, and the.11 coprto hl have a lien, pledge,adpiiee on each share of stock'
to secure any indebtedness, due by the(
shareholder to the corporation.

ARTICLE VI-All the powers of this
corporation shall be vested In a boardI
composed olf not less than three nori
more than seven directors, The pre-!
cise number of director-a within said
linmits shall be fixed by the stock-
holders atthe annua.l vmeeting,.. ora
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AMENDMEINT TO CHARTER 01
NEW ORLEANS PUBLIC SEE-

VICE, INC.
U'nited Stiates of .ar a t. S• tp i at

l.ouie ital,. Parish iof a" I". a ,. 't I t
N-.aw orimlens. Ia, It k1inowc h el :4n1 t
i,.red,, tlat that n thi.s a al 1 o f th.-
,antth otf Seplati-l ilr. int Ila- r of ,•ir

lealrd. ontie thoultal • i nine hit, rl :tl
twentty- two l ,f th . i iilaa tail tt.-. fs
tlA It nited StaIts of aaria. the one
hillira. al ial fa t'-s aheit : I. -f,-a- t-.
Stampis Farrar. a ntotalv plitla,. altl

Ttn:- mis i iione . .,rn ianl uialiftlal in
:tnit for the PIarish of tirleans. Statt of
Louisiana. therein r0-,itilg, anii ina tela.
preaencit of the witne•<a-- hli.tr.inafta.ar
ntalned and untla-rsilza,.a - : I '-rs, ttall
'enime anatl appeltara-d. A. I1 a-tlilaster,

pre•idtelnt, mali Mauric' II. ltiony. s, l--
retary, resplctiely ot"f N.e•, arl-ans
lPulitc Serviace. linc . a corpoiration are-
ated ly and existing unit-r the laiws tf
the Sttate of Louistana .y an aclit Ie-
fore Stamtps Farrar. nat;ary public,
Iartish of Irleatisi•. Stat,. of loust:anat.
oif date .August Ir . 1'2. rtirecrded ian

the orta•ere office for thai lParish of
irleans. State of Louisiana. on the 18th
lay of August. 1 922, in loolk No. 1279.
folio 4. and in the Offlee tof the Secre-
tary of State of the State of Louis-iTana. at Itatonr lKItouce, Louisiatna, in
llook a"pecord of a'harters" No. 105.
Folio --. on the 23rd day of August.
1+23. and said appearers declared that
a general meeting of stockholders of
said New Orleans Public Service, Inc.,
was heldh on the 21st day of Septemnleri
192?. at the office of the company in
the City of New Iorleans. Louisiana. at
which meeting all of the stockholderao
aaf said corporation were present and
voteI and it was unanimously deter-
mnined and resolved to amend Article
IV of the charter or articles of associa-
tion of said corporation so that same
should read as hereinafter set forth.

The said A. L. Kempster and the said
.Maurice I. RPtoney. the president and
secretary respectively of New Orleans
Public Service. Inc.. further declared
that at said general meeting of stock-
holders it was resolved that they, an
officers of the company. be authorized.
empowered and directed to take such
steps as may he or become necessary
to make effective said amendment to
the charter.

Whereupon the said A. L. Kempster,
president: and the said Maurice H.
Rooney. secretary, of New Orleans Pub-
lie Service. Inc.. declared that they do
now appear for and on behalf of said New
Orleans Public Service. Inc., for the
purpose of making effective the action
of the stockholders of said company by
embodying the said amendment in no-
tarial form, and they now declare unto
me, notary, that Article IV of the char-
ter or articles of association of New

1Orleans Public Service. Inc.. shall be
and is now amended so as to read as
follows. to-wit:

"ARTICLE IV-The capital stock of
tlis corporation is hereby declared to
be and la fixed as follows:

"Ten million ($10.000.000.00) dollars
of preferred stock represented by one
hundred thousand (100,000) shares of
the par value of one hundred ($100.00)
dollars each; and

"Fifteen million ($15,000.000.00) dol-
lars of common stock represented by
one hundred and fifty thousand (150,-
000) shares of the par value of one
hundred ($100.00) dollars each.

"The preference , designations, voting
powers, restrictions and qualifications.,
of the preferred stock shall be as fol-
lows:

"The preferred stock shall be en-
titled in preference to the common
common stock to dividends at the rate
of 7% per annum payable quarterly or
semi-annually as the board of direc-
tors shall determine and such dividends
shall be cumulative from and after the
date of issue thereof. No dividends
shall be declared or set apart for pay-
ment on the common stock until all
dividends then accrued on the preferred
stock shall have been set apart for
payment.
"'In any distribution of assets other

than by dividends from surplus or
profits, whether voluntary or involun-
tary, the preferred stock shall also
have a preference over the common
stock until the full par value thereof
and 7% per annum thereon from the
date of issue thereof shall have been
paid by dividends or distribution. The
preferred stock shall not receive any
dividends from surplus or profits in ex-
cess of said par value and the amount
of such accumulated dividends unpaid
thereon, but the common stock alone
shall receive all further dividends and
shares in distribution.

"All but not less than all of the pre-
ferred stock shall be subject to redemp-
tion at the option of the corporation
upon any dividend date at its par value
and accrued and unpaid dividends there-
on to the date fixed for redemption
upon the vote of not less than a major-
ity in interest of the outstanding com-
mon stock. Notice of the intention of
the company to redeem the preferred
stock shall be mailed thirty days be-
fore the date of redemption to each
holder of record of preferred stock at
his st office address appearing upon
the boks of the company, and upon the
deposit of the aggregate redemption
price with any national bank or trust
company in the city of New York named
in such notiee, payable to the order of
the record holders of the preferred
stock on endorsement and surrender of
their certificates, said holders shall at
the expiration of said notice cease to
be stockholders. Upon any issue of ad-
tional stock of the company of any
class or holder of outstanding stock of
any class shall be entitled of right by
reason of such stock holding to sub-
scribe for, purchase or receive any por-
tion of the additional stock so Issued
but the board of directors of the com-
pany may dispose of all or any portion
of such additional stock without offer-
ing the same in the first instance to
the stockholders of the company for
subsecription or purchase.

"The preferred stock shall not entitle
any holaor thereof to vote at any meet-
Ing of stockholders or election of the
crporation or otherwise to participate
in any action taken by the company or
stockholders except as may be required
by law: and except that if at any time
the accumulated and unpaid dividends
on the preferred stock to the last divi-
dend date shall equal seven ($7.00) dol-
lars per share a meeting of the stock-
holders for the election of directors
shall be called in accordance with the
by-laws apes the request of the holders
of record of ten (10%) per cent or
more Of the preferred stock then out-
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